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エリザベス一世晩年の表象
-The Rainbow. PortraitとAMidsummer NightらDream-
The Representation of Queen Elizabeth 1 in the Last Decade of her Reign 
-The Rainbow Portrait and A Midsummer NightらDream-
山口和世
Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to compare the Rainbow Portrait (1600・1601)and A Midsummer NightらDream
(1595-1596) (hereinafter refe町edto as lYfND) to study the characteristics of the representation of unmarried， old 
Queen Elizabeth 1 with no heir in the last decade of her reign釦1of troubles from within and without. The 
Rainbow . Portrait is famous for reaching an extremely mythical expression of Queen Elizabeth 1， while lYfND contains 
a direct praise of her. Both royal por仕aitsand dramas were the most influential media in those days. However， 
the correlation of the representation between royal portraits and dramas has been insufficiently addressed， and. it has 
been a common tendency to regard royal portraits only as the most important means for the Cult of Elizabeth. 
It should be kept in mind that a royal portrait had hybrid origins and various kinds of feelings， thoughts and ideas 
of the person placing the order for it or its designer or its painter lie behind， which resulted in eroding and destroy-
ing the surface meaning of the unbounded admiration for Queen Elizabeth 1. The same goes for a drama-the pa-
tron of an acting仕oupeor a dramatist had their own pu中oseand motive for a drama. Queen Elizabeth 1 employed 
royal portraits for her own pro五tas much as she could， but on the other hand her subjects conversely made their 
profit企omher political s仕ategyof“visualization of power." The Rainbow Portrait and lYfND are seemingly句rpical
representation of the supreme panegyric of Queen Elizabeth 1. However， itis undeniable that subversive elements 
lie at the bottom of them. 



























①Ditchley Portrait (1592年)、②Hardwick PO巾 ait
(1599年)、③CoronationPortrait (c.1600年)、④Procession
















































































位以来virginityを“self-sacrificefor the common good 




































を右乳房に当てているが、 sourceand nurturance and 




























素描 (FederigoZuccaro、1575年)やTheCharter of 
-41-





















Bole戸1から受け継いだモットー、 “semper eadem" 





































ment， prudence (Richardson bk 3. 98， 157， 159)、負
としてはcalumny，contagion， c叩 elty，envy， heresy， pain， 







Peacham (35) によると、 Fameは目と耳の模様の衣
装を着て、 トランベットを吹いているところから、耳
と日と口の模様のガウンは、女王の名声を示す O





意味する。これは、 Yates(216・7) によれば、 Virgil，
T百eAeneid，4，181-3において、 Fameが“amonster' . . as
many loud tongues and mouths， as many ears that she 










































































































































tique，"“faiηr toys" (5.1.2-3)，“vision" (4.1.79)，“fanta回
sies"の産物である“wonders" (4.2.27) と強調する。一
方、 Bottomにはwonderなのか、 realityなのか定かでは


















1 woo' d thee with my sword， 
And won thy love doing thee i吋uries;
But 1 will wed thee in another key， 







































































































































eye of man hath not heard， the ear of man hath not 
seenラ man's hand is not able to taste， his tongue to 
-46-
conceive， nor his heart to report， what my dream 



































































































but 0ラ methinks，how slow 
This old moon [wanes]! She lingers my desires， 
Like to a step-dame， or a dowager， 
Long withering out a young man' s revenue. (1.1.3-6) 
当時の人々の思考パターンに従えば、 oldmoon=old 




































































た職人で、“theMan in the Moon"であると名乗
る。これはJohnLyly によるEn砂mion，the Man in 
the Moon (Annada艦隊に勝利した1588年上演、
1591年出版)に言及していると、当時の宮廷関係
者であれば、直ぐに分かる oEndymion (九heMan 










この月なる登場人物が“Thislantem doth the 
homed田oonp時間叫" (5.1.242， 247) と二度繰り
返すのを受けて、 Demetriusが言う台詞(“He
































































The very t出le1 saw (but thou couldst not) ， 
Flying between the cold moon and the earth， 
Cupid al arm' d. A certain aim he took 
At a fair vestal throned by [the] west， 
And loos' d his love-shaft smartly企omhis bow， 
As it should pierce a hundred thousand hearts; 
But 1 might see young Cupid' s fiery shaft 
Quench' d in the chaste beams of the wa位'ymoon， 
And the imperial vot' ress passed on， 






































































































mantic courtship、つまり、 tobe courted， tobe wooed， 

















































































































格を帯びているように響く。“TheCult of Elizabeth" 






































princes' . . areset upon stages， inthe sight and view of 
al the world duly observed" (1586年女王の国会演説























Por仕組 (1599年)、 Coronation Por回 it(c. 1600年)、





















































And so 1 assure you al1 that though after血ydeath 
you may have由anystepdames， yet shall you never 
have any a more mother than 1 mean to be unto you 









Mon仕ose(232-3) とJardine(24， 163-4 n.13) はこ
の点について異なる解釈をしている。 Mon仕oseは女
王自身の性的挑発の意図さえをも読み取っている。














れているBelphoebe (1百eFaerie Queene (FQJ、
1590-96年、 2.3.24-30)がTrompartとBraggadocchioの
欲情の視線に晒される件が思い出されるだろう。
10) E伽 undSpenser， The Shepherd's Calendar (1579 







11) He must be s仕onglyarm' d against his foes 
Wi也out，withinラ withhidden Patience: 
Be serv' d with eyes， and listening ears of those， 
Who 合oma1 partes can give inte11igence 
To ga11 his foe， or timely to prevent 
At home his maliceラ andintendiment. 
12) 例:Lust 'sDominion; or The Lascivious Queen 
(1599醐1600). ちなみにこの劇ではthelascivious 








るいは、“血oon，"すなわち、 a giver of light"とさ
れていた (Doran181)。














18) MNDの引用は、 G.Blakemore Evans. ed. The 
































(Richardson bk. 3. 78) で表わされる。つまり、
Elizabeth女王の表象として用いられる三日月が否定
的意味を担っている。









26)他の例として、 GerorgePeele， The Honour 01 the 
Garter (1593年)、 GeorgeChapman， The Shadow 01 










































































33) Elizabeth女王のイコノグラフィーは、 virginMary， 





また、 SusanDoran (181)は“Therepresentation of 
the queen in the visual imagery differed dramatically 
according to the function of imagery and the context 
in which a po市aitor emblem might appear."と指摘
している。
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